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the establishment, the snllors and
others, with Mr. Tlieo. H. Dairies,
President of tho company, and Mr.
Young, manager, who were on the
ground rendering nil the assistant)

'in their power. Thu e,nginc, whilo
lioro, had 200 lbs. water pressure to
the square inch on tins pump, nnd
the streams wcio delivered through

and 1 inch nozzles. At 1

o'clock a. m.. thu engine relumed to
its first position to piny upon the
burning debris, where she woiked
with JJO lbs. pleasure until towmds
1) o'clock in the morning. The fore-
man of the company is Mr. Robert
More, who worked like u giant dur-
ing the whole pi ogress of the con-

flagration.

Engine No. 2. Mr. E. B. IIop- -

kins, engineer, and Air. George
Townsend, stoker, was placed at a
cistern in the roar of the Empire
Saloon. The cistern was full at
(list, hut gavo signs of weakening,
when Mr. Frank lluslace, the clll-cle- nt

foreman of the company, ran
a lino of hose from the hydrant
opposite Horn's bakery to keep up
the supply in the cistern. Two
lines of hose were run out, one on
each side of Hotel street, and were
doing good service, but it became
apparent that another base of opera-
tions must be found owing to the
water becoming low, the engine
beginning to suck air about 7
o'clock. She was then moved to
the comer, nt Mr. James Dodd's,
where the cistern supplied all the
water she could take. The water
pressure obtained was 1X lbs. to
the square inch with two pumps.
From this point, two streams were
carried, one through 900 feet of
hose, to the Paiko Block and vi-

cinity, the other, through feet
of hose to the Empire Saloon, and
through Rose Lane to Castle &
Cooke's, on King street. By the
first mentioned stream the Waikiki
side of Nuuanu street, above Hotel,
was saved, and by the second, the
fire was stopped at Castle & Cooke's
building. On the seaward side of
Hotel street, the progress of the
flames was arrested by the tearing
down of the Chinese coffee saloon,
next tho Empire, a job in which the
British tars rendered effective aid ;

and on tho mountain side, the Arc
was intercepted in its forward march,
after tho Paiko Block went down.

Junior Mechanic Co. No. 2, bet-

ter known as tho Volunteer Boys,
15 in number, on hearing the 'first
alarm, took their hose cart to the
hydrant, corner Hotel and Nuuanu
streets, ran their hose up Hotel
street, through a stable yard to the
origin of the Are on Smith street,
and if they had obtained pressure
enough of water, would have stayed
tho( lire, at least until the engine
hose, was got under way. The low
pressure was due to tho smallncss
of the water pipes at the place. The
Boys, though driven back, con-

tinued to work like Trojans, joining
in with No. 2 engine, where they
gave a good account of themselves,
at other points. The Boys are to
bc; recommended for their pluck,
and Engine Co. No. 2 may well be
congratulated on so line a corps of
effective allies. .

Engine No. 4, William Kapcln,
engineer, nnd William Ivapela, Jr.,
stoker, was taken to the hydrant at
tho head of Maunakca street, next
to the corner of Maunakea and Bcre-tani- a,

where the water pipes were
found to bo too small to supply the
engine properly, upon which she
was moved by the survey engineer
to the corner of Beretnnia and Nuu-
anu streets. Running one line of
hose down Nuuanu, and carrying it
in through an alleyway between
Ahi's carpenter shop and tho Bee-

hive, and over tho roof of three
buildings, a 1$ inch stream was
turned on the buildings in the rear
of Love's bakery, and with such
splendid effect as to turn the direc-
tion of tho fire, when it took a
diagonal course towards Smith street,
across which it was followed up
with length after length of hose to 'Maunakca and down to the river,
until 1,500 feet of hose weio out.
Through somo accident, several
lengths of new hose, used for the
flrst time, were lost in the fire. The
engine had 150 lbs. water pressure;
but tho pressure fluctuating, she
was moved down to tho bay at
Brewer's wharf, and assisted tho
other engines in their operations be-

tween tho foundry and King 6treet.
She was last moved to the hydrant
next King street bridge. Thefoie-ma- n

of tho company, Mr. James
Boyd, commanded his men witii
marked elllclency, and was assisted
by 2nd Assistant Engineer of tho
Firo Department, Mr. Julius Ascli.

China Engine Company No. 5,
engineer Akana, stoker Atim, com-

menced taking water from tho
hydrant, corner Nuuanu and Hotel
streets, and speedily hud the lioso
playing on tho buildings around
where tho flro started. Forced to
retreat from this point, she took up
a position nt tho hydrant between
Hotel und King streets, whence 750
'feet of hoso wcro carried by tho Bido
of Ah Swan's block over roofs, and
throw water through a l inch nozzle.
A spcond hoso of 300 feet, with 1

inch nozzle, was attached, and was
directeil towards tho Waikiki sido of
Nuuanu street. Tho engine was
again driven back and took a now
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stand nt Mossmnn'a corner. The
next position taken was at the Old
Coiner, whence a well directed
stream was delivered at the Anchor
Saloon, Wing Wo Tai's and Wing

Vo Chan's buildings. Here Mr.
Fred. Wundenberg rendered good
assistance in holding the nozzle,
despite the blistering heat of tho
locality. This company's ser-
vices were lastly engaged at Moss-man- 's

corner, to throw water on the
burning mills along King street.
Tho water pressure at different
points varied from 100 to 126 lbs.
The foreman of this company Is Mr.
Wong Kim.

Paeitlo lloso Co. No. 1, did ex-

cellent service, distributing their
hoso among the different compnnies,
and dividing tho members into par-
ties to work wherever their services
could bo of most avail. Tho fore-
man of the company is Mr. C. K.
Millet, and assistant, Mr. J. Mnc-donal- d.

The Hook & Ladder Company did
effective work with ladders, hooks
and poles, assisting the llrcmen to
climb verandah, and roofs with their
hose. Foreman, Mr. C. Winches-
ter j assistant foreman, Mr. George
Not ton.

Altogether C,800 feet of hose wcro
out. Chief Engineer Nott, First
Assistant Engineer J. M. Monsarrat
and tho secretary and treasurer of
the Fire Department, Mr. Henry
Smith, distinguished themselves by
the activity they displayed in direct-
ing operations at every point. Tho
plan of the battle was well ananged
so that every man on the force knew
his duty, and the whole strength of
tho dqiartnicnt was utilized to the
best advantage. Tho engines were
under steam 17 hours. During all
this time, the men woiked with the
most heroic perseverance. The cn-t- ei

prising ingenuity of the Chinese
in storing their shops with kerosene
oil, contrary to law, was being pro-
claimed in unmistakable tones from
every direction. Cans were flying
in the air like rockets, all the even-
ing, whilo the boom, boom -- of ex-
ploding oil was a source of conster-
nation both to workmen and specta-
tors. On proceeding to pull down
one Chinese store at an important
strategic point, the tearing off of
the outer covering disclosed a stock
of kerosene cases piled from the
ground floor to the second story,
over an area of some four or live
feet square. It is needless to add
that both sailors and Uremen got out
of that building without much delay.
A fireman says that on entering n
store on Maunakea near King street,
lie found a stock of 140 cases of
kerosene ; and an estimate has been
made from the ruins of kerosene
tins in the Chinese Club House, that
at least 400 cases must have been
stored there. Judging from the
fierceness of the blazes that burst
instantaneously from many buildings
almost before the pine and redwood
was fully ignited, it was apparent
that the illegal storing of kerosene
were the rule and not the exception
in Chinatown. Under these circum-
stances, it is no matter of surprise
that during tho first few hours of the
battle, the fliemcn were driven back
from point to point, and were unable
to cope with the conflagration until
it had pursued them to the outer
limits of Chinatown. As remarked
to a Iiuu.ivnx reporter by Survey
Engineer White, "Firemen can fight
burning timber, but they enn not
fight blazing kerosene."

PCKNKS AND INCIDENTS.

As tho lire advanced along -- the
sheets, it was preceded by and often
overtook an indescribable scene.
Through the throng of spectators,
the occupants of threatened tene-
ments and shops broke their way,
carrying their movable ofioets to
places of safety. Many bad whool-bunow- s

and hand carts; more
hand barrows out of doors,

blinds, lcversed tables, and the like;
bulky articles weio carried or dragged
iiccoidhig to their weight; drays
were hurrying after loads or moving
away heavily hiden; from windows
nnd veiaudahs household goods, wore
thrown into tho streets, often strik-
ing with tho sound of crushing glass
or other fragile material. Above all
the roar of the Humes and nu almost
constant fusillade of exploding kero-
sene, ammunition and fireworks, of
one or all of which nearly every shop
seemed to carry a largo stock,

Down on tho Waikahululu stream,
from Smith's bridge, very sad, though
sometimes ludicious scenes were pre-
sented while the flames were still on
tho conquering march toward Bore-tani- a

street and tho water. Tho
left bank was swarming with
natives and Chinese, in tho
midst of piles of household effects.
Men, women and children wcro
wading and swimming back nnd
forth across tho stream, propelling
every imaginable sort of float, piled
with goods or returning after dis-

charging freight on tho opposite
fiats. There were boats, canoes, re-

versed tables, rafts mado of pieces of
furniture, and trunks, all employed
in the work of salvage. In one caso
a native lad was seen swimming
over, propelling what looked like a
kneading trough, with a lively littlo
dog for a passenger. Furniture and
utensils were hurled from the top of
tho bank to those engaged in tho
ferriage service below, leaving the
latter to tako all the euro of not
being struck, witli thu flying chattels.
On tho lurgo marsh opposite were

heaps of cfl'ectH in numberless array,
surrounded by groups, of every ago
and sex, in a pictuiesquo variety of
costumes. The wholo formed a sceno
peculiarly inviting to an artist, but
the pencil was never wielded that
could adequately transfer it to
cunvus.

Tho sandbar and flats at tho head
of the harbor, toward the Oahu Jail,
presented an equally striking pieturo
when tho approaching flames drove
out the inhabitants of that densely
populated region ho recently des-
cribed, to show up its unsanitary
condition, in several of 'ho local
papers betwien King strceKiid tho
liaibor. In the light of the blazing
houses, dimming the radiance of the
moon, a numerous array of human
faces could be seen regarding with
dismay tho advancing ruin of their
recently sheltering roof trees. These
unfortunato people were grouped in
canoes and on rafts, with their
(fleets heaped about them nnd on
adjacent canoe stages. There was
one pile of three trunks, surmounted
by a rocking chair, standing right up
out of the water.

THU LOSS.

The following is the valuation of
the property destjoyed, as given by
the assessment books, from which il
is inferred that tho disaster involves
a loss of at least one million five
hundred thousand dollars (iJl.fiOO,-000- ):

Block 18 $150,000
Block 117 95,000
Block 14 80,000
Block 15 105,000
Block 10 450,000
Block 7 '. .. 1:15,000
IlloekS 130,000
Block 9 150,000

Total assessment $1,355,000

INSURANCE.

In the Fireman's Fund Insurance
Co., O. It. Bishop it Co., agents, Chil-
ian it Co. had $1,000 on a small
wooden building that stood next to
tho Empire Saloon, total loss; Wing
Wo Tai & Co., $1,500 on wooden
building and stock that stood be-

tween their house and tho Bethel
Church, total loss. In the Liverpool,
London and Globe Insurance Co.,
Bishop & Co., agents, $1,000 on Moss-man- 's

warehouse; loss about $500.
Total insurance in the firm of C. It.
Bishop it Co., $3,000.

In the Sun Firo Office Insurance
Co., of London, O. W. Macfarlano it
Co., agents, the Empire Saloon, cor-

ner of Nuuanu and Hotel streets, had
$3,500; total loss. Yo Wo Chan &
Co., Chinese merchants on Mauna-
kea street, $2,500; total loss. A'

small house, 40 Nuuauu street, oii
International Hotel premises, owned
by G. W. Mncfurhuie it Co., insured
for $100, was completely destroyed.
Total insurance in tho house of G.
W. Macfarlano it Co., $0,400.

With the Prussian National Insur-
ance Co., II. Kcimenschneider, agent,
Wolfo it Co., grocers, on corner of
Nuuanu and King streets, $1,500 on
stock ; total loss. C. Apai, $1,500 on
building that stood corner of King
and Maunakea streets, occupied by
Quong On Keo and others; total
loss. A small house, 44 Nuuanu
stieet, owned by Macfarlano it Co.,
and occupied by a Chinaman, was
insured for $400; total loss. Tho
full amount of insurance by tho
Prussian National Co. was $3,400.

In tho South British Co., C. O.
Berger, agent, $8,025. The Interna-
tional, C. O. Berger, agent, $8,(125,

Tho Hartford, C. O. Berger, agent,
$3,750, and the Commeicial Insur-
ance Co., C. O. Berger, agent, $4,000.
Total insurance in companies for
which C. O. Berger is agent is $25,-00- 0,

which is principally divided in
hinall sums among Chineso stores
and natives' dwellings, except $0,000
in tho Paiko block, and $5,500 in the
Empire saloon.

In tho Commercial Union Insur-
ance Co., of London, A. J. Cart-wrigh- t,

agent, $4,000 on tho Paiko
block which will bo repaired, damages
estimated at about $2,500. In tho
Imperial Insurance Co., of London,
A. J. Cartwriglit, agent, $1,500, on
tho house of Wing Wo Tai it Co.,
total loss. Full amount of insurance
in companies .for which A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

is ngont, $5,500,
In tho Trans-Atlanti- c Co., Hack-fol- d

it Co., agents, $(50,250, anil in
the Noith (Senium Co., Huckfeld it
Co., agents, $23,750, making a total
of $81,000 in companies for
which Huckfeld it Co. aio agents.
This $81,000 is mostly divided into
policies, ranging between four and
five thousand dollars each, and is
entirely on Chinese property, the
principal ono being Hnmg On Kee,
cornor of Hotel and Meek streets, in-

sured for $10,000, and Wing Chung
Lung, Hotel and Maunakea streets,
for $5,000; also Wing On Wo,
Maunakea Btreet, for $5,000, and all
aro losses.

In tho Royal Insuranco Co., of
Liverpool, W. G. Irwin it Co., agents,
$25,000, and in tho Union, of New
Zealand, Irwin it Co., agents, $12,-00- 0.

Total insuranco in companies
for which Irwin it Co. aro agents,
$37,000, which is divided princi-

pally among tho stone buildings on
Nuuanu streot.

In tho Northern Insurance Co.,
T. II. Davies it Co., agents, $7,500,
$0,500 of which was on tho brick
structure that stood between Castle
it Cooke's and Wolfo t Co.'s; tho re-

maining $1,000 is in small sums in
various places,

Tho Hamburg-Breme- n Co., F, A.
Sehaefer & Co,, agents, Jmvo $2,000
on tho goods of Wing Wo Tai it
Co., and $5,000 on tho building they
occupied, owned by S. Miigiiin,

In thu Hamburg Magdeburg Co.,
of Hamburg, A. Jaeger, ngont $13,- -

000; the Lion Insurance, $7,000;
the Washington Co., $0,000, and tho
Orient, $2,500, innking the total in-

surance by companies which Mr.
.Iiiegir represents f 18,500. Twenty-eigh- t

thousand, five hundred dollars
of this was on Wing Wo Chan t Co.,
$10,000 on tho building nnd $18,500
on tho stock. Four thousand dol-
lars was on the Paiko Block and
$5,000 on Swan's building, balance
in small lots and scattered.

Castle it Cooke bad no insurance
in any of the buildings or stock that
burnt last night.

Tho insurance is entirely with for-
eign companies und a knowing per-
son says it will bring money into tho
country.

Tho Empiio.Saloon and stock wero
instiled for $9,500.

An insurance agent was insuring
houses during thu conflagration.

Following is n recapitulation of the
risks held by the difl'oront agencies :

Huckfeld it Co $ 81,000
A. Jaeger 48,500
Irwin it Co 37,000
CO. Beiger 25,000
G. V. Mucfniluni-i- t Co.. .. 0,400
T. II. Davies it Co 7,500
F. A. Holuieior it Co 7,000
A.J. Cuitwright ' 5,500
II. Ui jinenschneider . 3,500
Bishop A Co 3,000

Total $227,400

NOTTS.

Rev. .1. A. Cruzun gavo piompt inti-
mation that any white people, burned
out and destitute, wtfttld be assured
assistance on applying to him at ids
residence, 19(5 King sheet.

The ladies of Fort-sho- church,
assisted by ladies of the Bethel,
spread free lunch, with hot codec, for
tho peoplo rendered homeless by the
fire, in the Vestry of tho former
chin cli. The young men carried
similar refreshment to the gallant
firemen. Rev. J. A. Cruzan had
Fort-stre- et Church placed at the
disposal of the homeless for shelter.
ICaumakapili Church was tendered
for a like purpose, while tho Minister
of the Interior, Mr. Gulick, placed
tho Immigration Depot at thu dis-

posal of tho Chineso representatives
to bouse their sulFering n.

All tho roads leading out of town
wero teeming with the unfor-
tunates driven out of their homes,
some of them having a portion of
their household goods with them.

There was a good deal of stealing
done, us is usual at largo fires every-
where. Somo liquor having been ap-

propriated by tho mob, a large am-

ount of noise and riot was the result.
After the blowing up of buddings

bad been determined on, in tho fire,
ono of tho sailors of II. B. M. S. S.
Satellite shouldered a case of powder
and carried it round the corner of
King and Nuuanu streets, tho heat
at tho same time being so great as to
scorch his hands and face.

Mr. Gonsalves took a good photo-
graph of the firo during its height,
from tho Bell Tower.

aftkk tiik vim:.

On Monday, tho Government Sur-
vey, under direction of the Superin-
tendent, Hon. W. D. Alexander,
began making a plan of tho burnt
district. Fortunately, just before
the firo the bureau had completed
a survey of the same territory below
King street.

On Monday, ono of the soldiers
guarding the ruins drew Ids sword
at a Chinaman. A Britisli marine
told our reporter, who happened
nlong at the lime, that tho Chinaman
had just before "plugged" a native.
The affair ended without bloodshed.

At the meeting of the Privy Coun-
cil, 19th inst., it was resolved to
devoto S 10,000 from the treasury
for tho relief of sufferers by the tire.
Of this amount, 63,000 will be spent
in erecting model frame dwellings
for tho natives burned out, who
number 350 persons.

During tho fire Dr. Emerson dis-

covered tho eoipse of a Chinaman
at n house on King street, near
Maunakea. With tho assistance of
Mr. Manuel Nuncs, the doctor re-

covered tho body and delivered it
over to Chinese.

Many business stands, vacant for
longer or shorter periods, are being
occupied by merchants binned out
on Sunday. Douses long advertis-
ed in vain for tenants are also being
taken by Chinese who have not lost
all their fortunes with their homes.

Their Excellencies Messrs. Gibson
nnd Gulick have been appointed by
the Cabinet to tako chaigo of relief
measures. They have intimated a
lesiro to receive counsel or informa-
tion horn citizens.

The Minister of Interior lias sent
official letters to Captain Blnek-burn- o,

of II. B. M.'s S. Heroine,
and Captain Alington, of II. B. M.'s
S. Satellite, thanking them and tho
officers nnd men of their command
for tho valuable aid rendered by
them at tho fire.

Mr. F. W. Damon was to bo met
everywhere, during the fire. His
knowledge of tho Chineso language
rendered his services doubly valua-
ble in directing tho unfortunato
peoplo in the removal of their goods
and otherwise.

During the lire Mr. Cassldy,
Superintendent of tho Bell Tele-phon- o

Company, was working like n
Trojan saving posts. Some idlers
were descanting upon, ids folly, but
they only showed their ignorance,
for a post with its Insulators costs
more to roplaco than many instru-
ments. During the week, both tho
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Bell nnd Mutual Companies have
about closed up the gaps in their
circuits.

Mrs. Beckloy, curator of tho
Museum, kindly opened her house
to Mr. J. Amarn, Representative
elect for Wninlua, nnd Officer Wond,
of tho Police forco, with their fami-lie- s

when they lost their homes.
Pieces of charred paper fell on

tho premises of Mr. C. J. Lyons,
Punahou, on Sunday evening. Large
cinders also fell up Nuunnu avenue
and at I'alamn. Had the wind been
high burning brands instead of dead
cinders would doubtless have spread
destruction far and wide.

Mr. Fred. Oat probably has an
eye to business for the Pacific Navi-
gation Co., when ho recommends
the application of Fnuuing's Island
guano to the burnt district, in order
to make a new town sprout.

Mr. .1. Williams photographed the
scene of tho conflagration Monday
morning, from several points.

One of tho few white families, if
not the only one, humed out on Sun-
day, was that of Homy Drysdale, who
works in the foundry. His wifo and
young family only came hero from
California two weeks before tho fire,
and they wero just comfortably set-
tled down when the 'disaster camo.
They lost a great deal of their effects,
chielly in clothing and small articles.

Tho King has recognized tho ser-
vices of the Britisli incn-of-wur- 's men
at the fire, in an autograph letter to
Captains Alington and Bluckburnc,
of tho Satellite and Heroine.

Dcputy-Mursli- ul Dayton has bad
one of the office in the new Police
Station temporarily fitted for holding
the Police Court sessions, until the
court loom is finished.

An arrangement has been made
between the Government and tho
owners of the new structures going
up in the burnt dish if t, whereby tho
buildings are to be replaced within a
reasonable period by elections in con-
formity witli the new regulations.
The buildings are being put up by
Mr. James Olds (on tho site of tho
Km pi io Saloon) and Mr. John F.
Colburn (on his lot on King street).

Tho Rev. E. O. Oggul reports dona-
tions from two persons, neither of
whom is a member of the Bethel con-
gregation, of $500 each for tho build-
ing of a new chinch. A good start
certainly and one that should give a
strong impetus to tho liberality of tho
members of the Bethel Union.

A curious incident of Sunday
night has just been heard of. Somo
reckless persons entered the store of
Quong On Keo & Co., Nuuanu street,
opposite Freeth it Peacock's, on the
night above mentioned, and with
axes cut oil' the combination knob of
their safe, which of course prevented
the opening of it even by those who
know tho combination. Tho depre-
dators wero evidently bent upon
getting money, but were battled by
their ignorance of tho structure and
mechanism of the safe.

Mr. R. More has been busily em-
ployed in opening safes that hud
passed tho ordeal of Sunday's fire,
piiucipally Mucnculo it Urban', for
which O. O. Berger is agent. Some
of these safes bad been exposed to
great heat and were badly damaged
on tho outside, but in every case tho
contents were in a state of complete
preservation. Several of Hall's safes,
for which Geo. Eugclhurdt is agent,
were also opened, some by tho com-
bination. Their contents wero in
good condition. One from the storo
of Quong lug Sing it Co., corner of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets, bad a
license certilicatu punted inside the
door uninjured. Papers in the
drawers wero not even scorched.

Tho movables belonging to the
Sailors' Home wcro carried out on
Sunday evening, and deposited in
front of tho Post Olfice. Mr. Laing,
manager of tho establishment, re-

ports a largo lot of new towels and
bed linen missing. The most of the
bed linen was marked 'Dunscomb,"
and towels and pillow cases marked
"Laing." After tho alarm was over,
it was further discovered that tho
baggage room had been broken open,
and tho contents of trunks scattered
about. Three boxes of fowls wero
also taken, some of them being
Spanish, and of extra value.

Then. H. Davies, Esq., writes to
tho "Advertiser" of Friday, rccom-mendin- g

the raising of a fund for
the relief of sullerers by tho late fire.
Following is tho final paragraph of
the communication: "If this pro-
posal finds a generous lesponse, I
will gladly bo one of five contributors
of $1,000 each, or ono of ten contribu-
tors of $500 each, and 1 venture to
think that u subscription list so com-
menced would be liberally supported.
I trust that this proposal may bo
considered of sufficient interest to
justify tho calling of a meeting at an
eaily date for tlio inauguration of a
general relief fund, and tho appoint-
ment of a committee for currying it
into execution."

Wing Wo Oban it Co.'s safo, one
of McNeil it Urban's make, was takon
from tho embers niter being in the
firo over sixty hours, and opened by
tho combination. Its contouts wero
not injured in the slightest. This
safo lias piohably been subjected to
tho most severe test of any yet open-
ed.

The Catholic Mission is hui boring
muuy of tho destitute natives.

By permission of Deputy Marshal
Dayton, a Chinaman had men dig-

ging in the ruins on Maunakea street
seeking the body of a crippled coun-
tryman, missing since tho fire, but
the labord of tho diggers were in
vain.

A doublo play borrowing money
to tako your girl to tho Opera.

.'?
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o should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

'f.'io disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, If
neglected, it In time involveviho wholo
frnmi, embracing the kldmjs, liver,
pancreas, uud lu fact th0 enure gland,
ulnr system; and the uflllcteu drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from snllerlng. 'I lie dlseuso is
orien mistaken for other coinphilutsj
but If the leuder will ask himself tho
following quistlons ho will he able lo
deiertiilnu whether he hluiself Is one of
the ullllctedi Have I distress, pain, or
dllllculty In lircnlldngufter eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, altemied by
drowsiness? IIae tho eyes a yellow
linger Dues a thick, sileky mucous
gamer about the gums nnd Uclli in the
mornings, accoinpimhd by a disagree,
able tusto? Is the tongue coalidr Is
there pain in the sides and tuickr Is
there a fullness about thu light side us
If the liver weio cnlnrgmgr I there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud.
denly from nn horizontal po'llion? Aro
tho secretions from the kldius highly
colouicd, with a deposit after standing?
Does fond ferment soon titter eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fro.
quenl palpitation of tho heart! Theso
various symptoms may not be present nt
one time, but they torment the sullcrtr
in turn as lite dreadful disease pro-
gresses. If the caso bo one of long
standing, there will ho a dry, hacking
cough, attended alter u time by expec-
toration. In cry advanced stages tho
skin assumes n dirty brownish appear-
ance, and thu lruuis and feet ate eo end
by a cold sticky perspiration. As tho
liver and kidneys become more and
mure rheumatic pulus appear,
and tho usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the hitter agonising
disorder. The origin of thi tulndy is
indigestion or dyspepsia, u a small
quumity of the ptopet medicine will
reinoe the diseas'- - I ,i In l's inclp- -
lency. It is most important that tlio
(lUcaxo should lie piomptly and properly
treated in its lirt stages, when a littlo
medicine will etl'ect u cure, uud oven
when it hat obtained a stlOng hold tho
coneet icniedy should ho persevered lu
until every estigo of Hie disease is
eiudlcated, until the appetite Inn return-
ed, and the digestive organs restoted to
a healthy vendition, 'ihc surest nnd
most cilcctiral remedy lor this (listless-in- g

complaint is "Selgel's Curative
Sirup," a vegetable ptcp.tiatiou bold by
till clieini-t- s i,ii(l mdichio vendois
theoughout the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A..I. White, Limited, Lomion,
K. C. This Syrvp strikes-n- t the very
Inundation of the disease, uud drives it,
root ami brunch, out of tlio system. Ask
your chemist for SelgcPs Curative
Syiup.

"East street Mills, Cumhrhlge.henth,
"Loudon, E C, July 2itu, 1832

''Sir, It gives me gi cut. pleasure to bo
ublo to udil my testimony in favour of
your wiluablc Syrup in a curutlvo agent.
1 hud hiillered for some length of time-fron-t

a severe fonn of iuriigcnlen, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 hud tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical adv lee. I had swallowt
cd suitlclent of their stuil'to float a man. '

So to speak, but u i to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on tho sceno
in tho midst of my Biillei ingd, hi ought
with him u bottloof yom Seigel Syrup;
ho advised me to try i., luting he felt
cnntldeut it would l.enutit me. Jlelug
weary of tiysiig so many drugs, I con.
ctemncil it befoiu tilul, thinking it could ,

not possibly Jo mo any ood, but ulti.
mutely determined to take tho 'Syrup.
After doing so for a shOit time it work,
ed s'ich a change in uiothUt I eontluhed
taking it for nearly two months, und I
then felt thoroughly cured, for 1 lmvo
discontinued its use for llvo weeks, uhd
feel In tho bct of health, and can pur-tak- e

uny kind of food with eusu nnd
comfort. I um therelore thankful to
you that, through tho Instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tlio stutu of health I now enjoy, Yours
truly. Y. S. FousTim,
"To Mr. A. J. White " .

Those who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lo.--e no time in obtain,
lag relief by tho uso of "The Koiiii.
weed Tar Mixture-;- but do not uso tho
mediclnu tinier you will lollow all that
directions "to tho letter," ,

Poor Asthma sullerers, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's, itw'eet'
restorer, balmy sleep," should miko uW
of "Thu Hoshiwectl Tur Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow lt uu . . .

"Waterloo llouse, Loudon Slllc.Chisv
wick,

"February 17th. 1882.
"Messrs. Wnlto uud Co., Loudon.

"Gentlemen, It Is with great picas.,
lire tint 1 add my testimony to tlio
wonderful effects of Seigel's -- imp. For
years I uad been suffering from bilious
uttueks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would coino before 1113' eyes,
So that 1 should not be uble 10 recogulso,
any one or anything at thu distance of a
yard or two fiotn my face. This would
be followed by excessive trembling of
111 V knees, so that I could hot stand
without support; idler which a severo
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tin ce dags. I have tried various
remedies for these
but until I tried tiyrup I Imd'no
relief, blnco then 1 have hud excellent
health in every respect, and if ever I
feel a hcadncho coining on I take ono
Uoso of the Syrup, which urrests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
lectins of Inducing others (who suffer us
I used) to tiy tho Syrup, us 1 feel sure
they will receive speedy bonullt and "

ultimately bo cured, Hbeg to remain,
yours iiiiiuiuiiy,

"A. II. HoilTO.V." i
b'elgel's Operating PIIIh prevent, lit .J

effects from uxcoss In outing or drink-- '?
lug. A good dosu ut bed-tim- e rondora ''- -

a person lit for buslmlss lu thu mornbig. 4
If you have Asthma use- - The JJoslnweed ':

Tar Mixture." ? ' J

Notice to tho Public. ' Ujj

JU. WISKMAN", proprietor of the M
Central Cigar Stand, on Memunnt'2g

stieet, lieps 10 inform thu public Ihul ho .,

has seeurtd tlio curi'lce of Mr. P. V?

IHLDKlt, formerly at II. J. Snltu' M
Keatuuranl, who will take exclusive
charge of my Cigar uud Tobutco Stand,
nnd will cnucuvor to keep constantly on
hand n selection of

FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO
which, nu inuis, win lie appU'CluiCU.uyz j,
mo geuerai community, unlcrs tromaj
u hi oiiht islands will no proniptlyl'nUs
tended to, Putronlzu Mr. P. Ililder,' whtfl
Is a thorough Indue of a 1:0ml sir.oknrVi
aitlolo. Itejpeelfullv. ri'W
800 lm J. K. WISBMAN&JS
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